
YARN

Rowan British Sheep Breeds – Chunky & DK

A  Chunky - Steel Grey Suffolk 954

6 x 100gm

B  Chunky - Light Masham 957

3 x 100gm

C  DK - Brown Bluefaced Leicester 871

5 x 50gm

CROCHET HOOK

5.00mm (no 6) (US H8) crochet hook

EXTRAS - 40 cm (15 ½ in) square cushion pad

TENSION

11.5 sts and 7 rows to 10 cm measured over tr fabric using

5.00mm (US H8) crochet hook. 

Note: yarn C is used DOUBLE throughout.

CROCHET ABBREVIATIONS

ch = chain; dc = double crochet; ss = slip stitch; tr = treble. 

CUSHION (front and back)

Using 5.00mm (US H8) hook and yarn A make 48 ch.

Row 1 (RS): 1 tr into 4th ch from hook, 1 tr into each ch to

end, turn. 46 sts.

Row 2: 3 ch (counts as first 1 tr), miss tr at base of 3 ch, 1 tr

into each tr to end, working last tr into top of 3 ch at beg of

previous row, turn.

Last row forms tr fabric.

Work in tr fabric for a further 54 rows.

Fasten off.

SWIRLS

Using 5.00mm (US H8) hook and yarn A, leaving a “tail” of

approx 10 cm, make 13 ch.

Row 1 (RS): 2 tr into 4th ch from hook, 3 tr into each ch to

end.

Fasten off and break yarn leaving approx 10 cm yarn. 

Allow fabric to roll to form 1 swirl with 2 ends, each of

approx 10 cm.

Making approximately 73 swirls in each colour, which should

be sufficient to cover half the tr fabric (the first 28 rows of

the tr fabric).

MAKING UP

Press.

Using photograph as a guide and placing colours at random,

attach coils to the tr fabric as folls:

With RS facing, using sewing needle if required, thread each

end through the tr fabric and tie knot (on WS).

Half the fabric is covered with coils to form front of cushion,

and half is tr fabric to form back.

Fold in half (WS to WS). With front facing and fold at top,

attach yarn A to top-left corner, 1 ch (does NOT count as st),

work 1 row of dc through both thicknesses of fabric evenly

around 3 sides of cushion inserting cushion pad before closing

last side.
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